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THE NANAIMO FRE
XOZ.VI3XV9 vemm ajk^>x9Ukz. Onnr

41«t YEAR.

FEROCIOIISBAyONErFilllK 

. imniNiaf
rtuagna. at

4MtMU n^t im U« CarvathiM 
•MaatalM. with faradoaa baroaat 

. (tarcw deMrtbad a* wlihoat itraea-

Mfaatad Oannaa attaeka wara f 
I, tafmlMd by tha Raaalaaa aad Oar- 
auB daad lay la craat naaban ia 
froat of tha Kualaa »oaiUoaa. Tha 
Mtaa of tha tlcbtlac waa Ballfrod, 
UIrty Bllaa aoath of Baaoh. ' 
Oaltda.

It it dalmad by tha Roaalaa staff 
Uat tta Hontariaa foraaa la tha Cai^ 
ptthlMMt had baaa aagaaatad by 
Ibraa haadrad thoaaaad Oanaaaa 
■ad that Oarmaa offioara ara 
MWtaly dlraettat tha Carpathlaa 
MUifial- Tha Oarmaa yiaa. at 
lar aa aaa ba obaarrad hara,
■mm to ba to abaadoB fradaally 
thair iiiiaaaiTti oa tha Btara rltrar 
■ad ia tha Tlatala rlrar ractoa. aad 
to traatfar thatr troopa to potaU 
wbata thara wlU ba a praatar oppor- 
taaMy aC ptaretep tha Raadaa da- 
taaalaa. Tha flphUap tm tha Car- 
pMWaaa waald appaar to ba part of 
thia pwaadara. Coaeaatratlap thatr 
*Maaa aa tha Blpht of rabraary 7. tha

Oanaaaa aarly tha b
bapaa what doabUata rapidly da- 
ralopad iato oaa of tha flaroMd at
taeka ia tha wbola

With thair flrat Uaa all 
d tha Oanaaaa paahad

NANAIMO, VAWCOUViai ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY. FEB. 10, 1915.
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WFSTFHl
Parla. fob. IP—^Tha fraoeh report 

oa tha proproH of yaatarday s Opht 
iap oa tha wastarn froat aays: 

••Yartarday aaw rirtaally oaly ar 
tha enttra

froat. At ■
ior- waa fairly apiritad, ^r 

tha Rlrar Aiaaa aad la

a plaeaa btis hpbtlap

ward thair aoeoad llaa aad aadar ' 
aapport of thatr hoary artlllary were P^* «»«atry. 
saeeaaatal la palaiap a atratapic ala. 
ratloa. Bat from this podtlaa thay

tha Chaio-

taaalaa bayoaat eharpoa Atuek 
coaatar attaak foUowod la rapid 
•aaioa, aad toward* araalap tha 

Oarmaa* in praat aambora aaamad 
ba ia parmaaaat poneaaioa of the 
haiphta.

Thea a poaaral oonntar atUek by 
tha .Rnadaa* raaalta<l la two hoar* 
Lord haad-lo-haad fiphtiap which 
lafi tha Mowdad hliiaida atrrwa 
wilhdaad. After a a*or. atabbora ra-

flaally aad dafUiUly driroa oi 
One RaHiaa offiear claim* paroin- 

ally to bar* eosatad oa* thoaaaad 
Oarmaa dead bator* tha Baaalaa po- 
attioaa OB thU hUl. Ho daaertbej 
Ute aapapemeat as typical of the bat
tles which are oecarrinp dally ia the

eniisiiHfOF HncHFcmnii
Laadaa. F*. A praphte do- 

■mipUsa af the trsMh wartaro that 
ha* pawrailad oa the waatara front 
far many woaka is plraa by the Bri- 
tlah “ay* wttaoM * la hia

> attacks aa Brttlah Uaa* 
aad British eoaatar •attacks which 
waioaad* last Moaday.

the a^ of La Baaaaa caaaL 
aat ia aaeh atraapth aa oa prarloaa 
iiaattna* fiphtiap bapaa la the 
aarly hoar* of tha moralap with aa

laaal eoaatar attack* carried oat by 
ap faUlap to rapaia the proaad lost.

"Whea daylipht came bowarar. 
aar srtUlery opened oa the enemy, 
aaeh aa aocarate fire that their posi- 
tlOB became antonable. A atronper 
eaaatar attack then was dellrarod. 
aad OUT men reahlap forward, not 
oaly drora the Oarmana from the 
traaeh they had captured, bat seised 
their post on the enemy's aide of It 
ea aa ambaakmaat of the canal. 
There was a snoeeasioa of Oermai 
posts on thU embankment, and we 
had BOW eeUbiUhed ouraelrea In 
oa* of them.

"Our lupporta than came ap. anl 
fMetap thronpb oar Brinp line* hold 
1«« the first of the enemy’* post*, 
rwhed oa to the aaeond drirlap out 
the parriwiB at the point of the bay- 
ouet Then our men were enabled 
to Uke in the flank end of the ene- 
tty's traaehe* to tha south. Alonp 
thU they foupht their way. throw- 
lap hand prenade* until they haJ 
dlslodped the Qermane on a eonsld- 
•raWe leapth.

"We thus aaUbUsbed oureelre* 
tmty tn an adYAnUfeous poRltlon 
« the cmnal Uak In adjotninff

flDliflLLI
SHOW AND DANCE

Frtd«y, Feb. 12, Rt 7 p. m.

^Kormanca

traachea. Durinp thIa aettoa w* cap 
turad tourteaa priaoaera. many men 
wounded and two machine puns from 

aemy.—Our Inaee* arara ant ae- 
bat the aaamy snearad baarily 

espadally from our artillery fire.’* 
Bpaakia, of thraa .tnpularly pal- 

Unt but naancceeafni atUcka oa the 
french south of the Batht 
the "ay* witaeM’ any* the Oerman* 
reached the freneh trenches 
there ware Uteraily almost wip4d 
out. seTeaty-llTe bodim belap count
ed tn front of the dafeadera’ line, it 
was reported that not more than 
two or three of them escaped.

•The enemy'* loesea.’’ he e 
aae. “In the La Baaeae area i 
to bare bean rery haary. The raa- 
aoB far this acurlty alonp the

that thay bad suOarad aererely 
from aa saflladlnp fire broupbt to 
bear upon them by oae of our ma
chine puna from a post they atuek- 

In two days one of their 
panlea bad lost thirty mea from the 
shell fire aloae"

airlnp some Iniunoes of the force 
of modem azploairea. the "eye-wlt- 

a mine which a Oermac 
flrad under one of the trenches hurl
ed a piece of rail, welphinp twenty- 
fire pound*, a distance of o 
mile, while the detonation of one of 
the British shells threw a Oerman 
soldier acroM the railway and canal

NEW HER MARKET 
VIA PANAMA CANAL

Of Psnupe't Theatre.

John Wllloy
The funny Ifan.

Elfile RolMon
Canada's Child Wonder.

Sondy MoTavlth
Scotch Comedian

T. Pilgrim
VlollnUt.

Bokinp fi^
^of. Bumfitufr.

World's Orwttaet Hypnotist. 
*oe T. Husband, Mas. Director.

ana. In a report to the department of 
trade and commerce says:

“Since the openlap of the Panama 
canal, exporters In the western Unit
ed SUtea hare been fooklnp to Cubs 
with deep concern, especially lumber 

ts who are eaper to eater th* 
Cuban market and take ^adrantade ot 
.he Tacllltles that this Important wa
terway will offer to rte trade.

''Erery effort ha* been made to 
Interest Cuban dealers In British Co
lumbia lumber, with the result that 
t satisfactory connection has been 
made, and ft 1* hoped that It will not 

lonp before a trial order for 
Dooplas fir will be placed with an 
Important firm of British Columbia.

"Conslderlnp that the anual Im
port Into Cuba of yellow pine am- 
ounU to more than 100.000.000 feet. 
It Is OTident that Cuba would open a 
raluable market to the lumber In
dustry of British Columbia. If the 
calculation* made by the merchant 
referred to are accurate.

"A* the time appears propitious 
for an active campalpn on behalf of 
Canadian exporters or lumber. It Is 
Imperative that a few samples of 
Douplas fir and other merchantable 
woods of Brttlah Columbia should be 
forwarded at once so that the neces
sary steps may be taken to prepare 
the pround for future trade."

It, and this of little Import- 
aaee ha* baaa reported. It occurred 
la Lorraiae to the northeast of Ba- 
doBviller where oa* A oar dataeh- 
menta drive back aoma of the out- 
poaU of the eaamy on the town of 
Leoatray."

O rvaaBaport.
Berlin. Feb. •—The Oarmaa war 

offiee today pav* out a report oa the 
propraaa of th* OphUnp, dated Feb
ruary *. which read as folowa;

“In tha Western arena ot the war 
Bothlap of Importaaee has traaspired.

“On th* Bast Praaaiaa troatier we 
have had several minor local

Otherwise th* situation is
:*d.“

MANY VESSELS IN' 
NANAIMO HARBOR

number ot veaseU ln~lor 
bunker coal from the local 
These Include the stea /er Henry T. 
SeotL the barpa 
steamer Talllc from Port Anpelee for 
Baa Frandcab. and the Salvor, from 
Alaska. The Prlaceaa May was also 
In this momlnp tor her usual weekly 
supply.

First of the canuery tenders ot th* 
Alaska Packers’ AasocUtlon to coma 
north for a coal carpo, the tour-i 
ed winare-ripped ship Bur of Poland, 
was reported yesterday aad now lie* 
off Protection Point. 8h* U 
from San Francisco In tow of the tur 
Hercules and eomes here after dls- 

arpiap ballatt at Port 
Bach year th^laska Packer*' As- 

■ocUtlon sends foV of lu ships to 
Nanaimo to load teal cargoes. The 
ships low north and after filling their 
bolds at the Coat City, towboau place 

aboard them and Uke them 
back to their home port. The coat Ir 
distributed amongst the big fleet of 
cannery lendera which sail early in 
the spring for tho canneries along the 
Alaska coast. The four sailing ship* 

Lake out from the local 
mines about 18.000 ton*.

The three ships which are to folloa 
e BUr of Poland to Nanaimo will 

be dispatched from the Golden Galo 
very shortly It Is not known at 
present which of the fleet will be sent 
north, but In the past the ships which 
have come were the PUr of Holland 
Bur of Lapland. Star of Zealand and 
the Star of Poland. The latter Is the 
second largest vessel flying the flai;

Alaska Packers, and carries 
about 6000 ton* of coal.

The packers will send from Ban 
Francisco this year one of the larg
est fleets of ships which have ever 
gone to Alaska. A big season U 
looked for. and It la expected that the 
salmon pack will far exceed that cf 
last year.

HM
botpktt*, Aatmm Baa. M.

the forte. ThoTiBkaei

It as they did BO« ex-

vewtwe ao ter n

eapecUlly ia Huncary, tt u reported 
at Inaabruek. ia mobilBdag her 
Laadaturm of tha elaasaa from the 
years 1878 to 188*. which wer* 
eantly called to the oolors. Women 
are said to be pravaatlng mea. maay 
of whgm are their grandUtbera. from 
leaving tbair homes.

awUMto _
R is said her* that one Zanattn 

aad two airship* of the ParMvul 
type will aooompaay the Oer-an 
troops which have been detatlad to 
take the field against Berbta. Par- 

aad loaded on speelnl

ward* Vienna.

aUght, as the shell, directod at

ZEPPELIN WRECKED r 
WTHENOeiSEiy

Oameva. vto Part.. Feh. Yd— 
the ettra crew of tha Reppaftn. 
which had beea asiaateg for fosur 
lays, ware drowsed when the

ported at Frted- 
Nnila of the (Ub- 

have not been received.

SEaV TO COMMAND 
CANADIAN CAVALRY

nUNSAIIE

>vBj^wia(ea eau loeoed on epeeini 
tllroU truck*, paeaed through 
[nDieh\y**ierday on the way to-

The CarpathUa and the Crown 
land of Bakovrlan etoim most a 
Hon ia ths enmpniga in the eestern 

one. The betUas in the Cer-
m RUte ar* of a daap____

character, but without dedatve rw- 
suit. The Auttriaus etoim to have 
driven the Ruantona bnek In the 
Bouthern district of Bukowina and to 
have captured th* important to* 
V/am*.

In Poland and Bast Pmasto steady

tending over maay mllea, the very 
length ot which and the vast 

make It ti
the value ot the amall advaaeas er

tor had at tost e_______________
and atooe that time, although ___
P«np only to employed, the tevei he. 
beau dowly tfelHng. It t* hoped that 
a seeoad pump will be tn opentlon 
tonight or tosMrrow.

Owing to seme eontauien tn the 
ambera sttoefaed to tha men's 

aama* ia ths compeny. boohs, da* 
to the rush yaatorday sttsmoou, seme 
n‘i!Uk** creht iato tbs list of thos* 
tnaonaesd as lost. Louis Ale*. Mike 
Stroug and Beatomln ZenioL etotod 
to be among the mtoaing, nr* now 
found to be alive aad weU. not hav
ing been at work, white Peu FOa- 
ron, Biagto. and Joa Faaron. stogie, 
meat now b* added to the doeth roH 
making a total of twenty namea. in
stead ot twa

Provtoetol Min* laapnttor J. Now-
apeet to the ftaal result

RUSSIA IS DAININg 
IN EAST PRUSSIA

nadtoa cavalry and the Ktog Ed
ward Horse. General SeHy has 
won goMea opUmas from all 
ranks by his splendid suff aer- 
vires dtuiag the war.

I OBITUARY
.MRH. dGHKPH MrPIIKR 

Many friends la Nanaimo will bear 
with deep regret of the death of Mr*.

MePhoe. wife of Mr. Joseph 
MePhee. of Courtenay, which took 
place St T o'clock this morning In 
the local hospital, after a brief III- 

. The late Mrs. MePheo was li. 
sixty-ftrst year and hsd resided 

for the past forty years In Court
ly. where her husband ts a r~o<»- 

Inent merchant, and presldcm 
board of trade.

The Rt. Hon. Co«. Seely became 
secretory for war In June. I91i. 
signing In connection with the army 
differences over the Home Rule 
troverey last year. He served with 
distinction lu the Boer war.

MARITZ REPORTED 
EXECUTED BV 

GERMANS
Pretoria. South Africa, via London. 

Feb. 10—Certain newspapers of Pre 
tori* have published a report that 
Lieut -Colonel 8. O. MarlU. the Boer 
officer who has been at tho head 
the rebellious movement In South Af
rica. has been executed by the Ger
mans for treachery. The Marltx 
movement was supported by the Ger
mans of German Southwest Africa 
There Is aa yet no official conflrma- 

of this report.

B.C. PRODUCTS ARE 
FAVORED IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. Feb. »—That war condl 
tlons have resulted In a large demand 
for the fish and lumber products of 
BrIUah Columbia la the new* 
ulned in a report Just received by the 

survived by Repartment of Trade and Commerc*

DOMINION TRUST
AFFAIRS IN PARUAMKNT

day Mr. Edmund Proulx moved for 
all paper* and eorretpondence In con- 

ion with the Dominion Truat 
Company, of Vancouver,

McRae A Lucler’a store will be 
closed all day Thursday preparing for 
their Big February Clearance Bale, 
which open* Friday morning Feb
ruary 18.

her husband, one daughter. Mr- I ,rom Harrison Watson. Canadian 
Callln. of Courtenay, and three sons ,r,de commissioner in London 
Dr Jndson MePheo of Nanaimo, and x,,p arrival of this Pacific flab In 
Horace and Wallsce. still residing al ,j,p pmi, ot condition should form s 
home. The deceased was prominent feature more than usually
ly identified with work In connection welcome Just now. In view of the dlf- 
wlth the Presbyterian church and ,icultie* of supply which face t'.m 
hospital. The remains are In charge ,r»de m this time of war. But. apart 
of Mr. H. McAdlo. of Nanaimo, and ,rom that .this aneual Innovation 
win be removed to Courtenay for In , would seem a confirmed successful 
termenl.

8ULTAN DKCORATK8

ObULMAN tX).HM.VNDER8

key ha* recalled to the oolors all re
serves of the Turkish army up to the 
age ot 4 6. The sulun baa oouferred 
gold medal* on Admiral Von Tlr- 
plts. the German minister of the 
navy, and upon th# German mlaUter 
of war.

pons a prominent firm of lumber 
dealers at staling that: .

• Hritlah Columbia and Oregon pin; 
Umber has made some progreei In 
general favor clnrlntf the year, and 
the London Importation ha* been 
larger than usual The Inability of 
steamers to liandle I lie extra lengths 
coupled with a vigorous demand for 
the uae of the wood from varloiu 
aourcea. Including that of coaal d«- 
fence. hai establlslied a strong mar
ket. which la still rising The wood 
U liked for Its consistent quality.

London, Feb. 8—Rnasia’a uaeg- 
pected. adopUon of oSenaive opeis- 
tloni to Poland, from which Uie Ger
mans apparently have been wlth- 
drewtog some foroet both to the 
north nod sontb, fumtobe* the moat 
atriktog featnre of the artUtory sltua- 
ttaMM the Kurepeu. eoattoi .

From German aourcea It to luii*}^ 
ed that the plana for the capture of 
Wariaw atllLare being pushed, 
the Rnaaians claim several i 
snceesaes at various potoU and de
clare that the German attack reached 
lU climax several days ago.

Another regiment of the Ru»- 
stan army to oonttnntog iu efforU for 
a firmer foothold to the Carpathiana. 
but It U admitted that the German* 
and Austrians have gained somo 
ground.

Ia East Pnuala.
In Fuat Prnasla. on lu eastern and 

eouthem fronUera, fighting aUU con
tinue*. The central Itoe froi 
blnnen to LoUen, that to to say, the 
Maxur lake Itoe, to strongly held by 
beth sides and no change to noted 
any more than to the case upon the 

to France. Rnsaia is trying 
flank this position t»y advances from 
the north to its rear and attacking 
Konigsberg. thus cutting off one base 
of supplies, and at the same time by 
marching from the aoutli down the 
right bank of the Vistula upon Thorn 
cutting off the other base.

The Germans have massed to 
some strength at Inaterburg. to the 
south of Tllait and the southeast of 
Konigsberg, and have checked the 
Ruaatan advance. They have not 
succeeded In forcing the-Russians to 
relinquish the ground already won.

either army seem to have 
entrenched itself to any such extent 

in the siege battles elaewh^.
■nie .March uu Thorn.

In the march on Thom Ruaala

The army of invasion is steadily, al
though aiowly. progressing anl to oe 
cupylni; village ^'ter village to a 

p rorthward almost 100 miles 
across, embracing practically all of 
the frontier between Johannlaberg 
and Thorn.

Grand Duke Nicholaa also *~>ms
have established his army on both 

banka of the Bxura. tear Sochaciow. 
and tho German ath-eu to row much 
feebler. Indeed, It seems to have 
been transferred farther to the 
south, where attempts have been 
made, only to be frustrated by the 
deadly Rusalao artillery fim. to re
lieve the advanced German post at 
Kollmow. vigorously assailed by the

Along the remainder of the front 
to Western Poland there la no change 
reported by either iMo.

Paris. Feb. »_The French Cabinet 
It decided to create a national 

school at whieh mutilated soldier* 
win be taught trades. The school 
will be located at Bt. Maurice, near 
Cbarenton.

WhIA tWMH, MtaMTB lott thttr lim 
by tZe flooAtog of ike .tom 

At II o'ctoek tbi. Mo«u
d that the sra-

today and reports that every- 
UUag poattbto la batt« AoM to rs- 
eover the hodtoe and «Mka highly 
of the progreaa •trtmajTmmia ^ hit 
ttany wUltog halpars. Re fhr m

Inquiry wlU be held Into tha cb
me attendtug the dtoaator. but 
aneuiuMBmt has yet bean made 

ot the data when it win begta. The 
general belief to South WeBagtoe 
waa that at least «• yatda o8 waR 
stni rmnatoed before tte worktogs 
to thtoaito* readied ttoe boandarr of

RUSSIA tANie 
GONQOERED GALICIA

I. Feh. fi—When tha RH»- 
slaa Donma opeaM this attoraooa. 
Premier Coreaykto, addreaalag tha 
house, laid: “Now that th# 

of the war to b 
more than ever apparent, th* pro
found Mtttldenee ot the Rn 
pie to our final triumph to 
an absolute eonvlctlon. The army, 

all Its

Fooled the Baadlto" martto paitf 
tar aetto* aad to Mother proof ot tM - 

this aompahT

that amrar taQ to em 
yomag BUha.

"Tha Legmtd ot I

stronger than ever. lu explolto aad 
the valuable aervleas rendered hy the 
allle* bring ever neater th* daalrd 
goal.

“Th cloM nalo.a ot th* Rw 
people brought about by the wai 
been rendered stronger hy the 
qneit of Galicia, the only jewel hlth- 

lacklng to the impertol erowa. 
No leee satlafactory to the tratamal 
approachment bet 
and Polish peoples Th* totter have 
supported without murmur the trial* 
to which they hi^v* 
and at the same time the Slav tribe* 
are growing eloeer to one another.

Klag Edward's Task.
In a review of the progreca ot the 

war, M. Satonoff, foreign mtototer, 
aald the alUes' goal was assured. It 
waa nsetoaa for Germaay and Ans- 
trta to lay they were toroed Into

repeat the old story that Klag 
Edward had sought

AT THE THEATRES
OPERA HOTBB.

A two-reel Edison comedy entlUad 
“Who Goes There’’ to featured on 
the bin at the Opera Honie toalght. 
the part of 'Toppy'* taken by Walter 
E. Perkins, gives this weU known 
comodtan ample scope for the dis
play of hia apecial Ulenta.

"Slitera" a strona drama by the 
Vltagraph Company deplete th* nar- 

isaipe-«t TWO ■ TTm-TOM th* 
clutches of two married awuBdreto 
and tlielr surprise at their eseapt 

"The Vanishing of OUve” an Edi
son drama showing |be adventures 
experienced by a young Olpiy girl 
and “The House ot Slleuee" by 
Blograph Co. make op the balance of

A complete change ot picture* to 
iDounced for tomorrow night 
) advance on the popular priee Of 

10c for any aeaL .
BUOU.

Th# ufual “lop notch" procram to

Mow Mid etghi ehUdrim.
DAVID NELLOT, ftae hoML 

tlT* of TorkaUf% ftgi, kM 
widow of two waafta.

R08T. MILUAB. laMk Si.jj

OTTO umm. SA. Mot aO. ^ 
toad, ttaglh 

o. H. wumvm. a** pt.

mam fbaeor. m. ■hgaik j

V. FTMK. n. 1 
FRANK MARTEL. M. 1 

ingle.
J. BULICH, >1. AattrlM. ■ 

widow aad ehUdrea.
J. CXJWDSR. tfi. Bewmeatm 

ried. widow aad ikiw* ehOdtu

betog praaaated at y* henna toam:^.

two-reet featnrs t 
Be* BtiMto. 

AaothM- of the ft

Usadoa. Fdb. P—Thare wfll Eh: 
ao atrik* of tha TortnEli* egal mitt- : 
ere as has baan teand. At a «Mr- 
fereaee attaaded by the ate* wnafc- 
era and I
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pY DEPOSIT BOXES

Aid. Busby wu raport-

I !“* .*!**"*•“ ‘*’* *"■**«« bulldl^

m mw mvru Aart

, WSIWAiiCE POLiCIES, 
t ¥«LBABLE8

I ■ — proseni build lug
would stand for another Hre yosra 

j^snd be saw no resann for 
pt^wtdlluro of money at tl 
tine."

I He makes this sUtement after the 
old building has been condemned 
by the grand Jury, also by the city 
conndl of which be was a member 
1 had two buildings oondemned by 
the Council but permission was gU- 
«i mo to patch them up at a cost of 
about 12(0 each. 1 was getting $30 
a month rentals on both, but I had 
them both pulled down to help the 

I town along. They, like the present 
were a disgrace

ffa^ch. - E. H.Wd. Manage.
tbs Brsnliig enPay Day natU 8 oTdoek r w

' Fra® >»"* *»d municiD.1L L?’* Ji® »*»•» “ «*
A *W» bonds sold to open up new undortT! prorlncUl gorem-

I-

I
^ Ma • ■oMh.

IT. PXBXnAST 1*. 1115

WoOlMtaa *- ®^^'^***** ^ iowth
^ •• blow that

^ *■ •** »*««rdi». Owr own 
“"**■* ^ **>• tbibers there

I>*r
•5*^ • <sw odd murnte. .«mB 

«a «too thi.-dtstrtet hash.* 
£■" !■ from sorloan dle-
Mm^MHnwspMt. We hare 

nfcso s< many MwUenir
'-----** *“■ WwTlnee. by which

Aae. hwsw tost irte.^.

^ ■*■*«** *W the iwitef ot

WJCdl. ________

bC AIM- »umH»

tantheMrpaosof PI

»»by. ehalr 
• - the nawM Oommfttee. b 

to the pssmpoeu Of an 
"••df marfeet and looks 

— to mmrn bylaw, brt..

M the other band reportrfl^^m ihe r”‘ **“" ®"‘‘ “
United suttm indicate S th^mon^r to»‘~«?r who woulu erect the bulld- 
markeu there are llk^to caotn^ wf” " «» the greater
muck of the business hitherto done 1 *“ honda When taiTltiag
to London. m,d tort7ani^„;r ttl*«toUo. should be

bonds may thlforSTo^t: ^
And MM PMidj* M Mle tiiftn as th*w I

barometer as to gneral Mndtit^ “ *** *" ‘**’"''* “'though
«d If these forecasts are correct a | “*

all round, with 
to the problem

of Idle labor.
Meuiwhlle the V.ncourer From 

last night retnnied to the charge 
the snbjeet of productive work tncB 
as land dearlng snd suggests that 
t^ goremmsnt orgsnlso the unem 
ployed on a mlllUry basis for some 
to** Sir Richard McBride
hewtrmr^MM

^mmim
AND CUmiENI WAGES

’zh
Inee polnU out the Wsshtogton ad L T?*o° ^ Municipal Act (Chap. (i..trrrvh"-" cs

™ r,? i I
l«J»e scale was apoeifleally mention- w ^ thereby the workmen, me- 

to tkU report." any. u. Pros-1 ““

'orsrL’s^^-^rsri!
Ploymaat to any amount of men nl- «enemlly accepted as
tow them to keep their eeU-res'p^t «>®P“‘«at
and lead healthy llree, and yet to^o rhl^? munlripality. and
way taterfere with the later mar extractors and snb-
ket.- “tor- ~nirsctors shall be bound to pay

It nmy seem unpractical to h.r„ *« *>*> feflnes

r of the c
owlsed by cabs, drays. * 

ment to rouse | cation of fn.
sawmills.

toduatries.

that might result lu opening up new ““«> »«• >tos
laiHU for cnltlratlon. Thta month I »«dnstry and Uter.
we to Nanaimo are to bear lectnivs 
on "PatriotUm and Prodnctlon"
^m epenkers appointed by the Do- 
tototoa goremment. and from ^em 
we shall no donW hear how It i, 
primowul to tocrease production lu 
this prorinoe without son 
btoa of Uud cleartog.

IHOGEAIIMIESFIIOM 
BRIflSH DOMINIONS

^udon. Peb. »_The army ««!- 
I mate# are being discussed in n>rii....T'rr”..■)«»»•«-am tt.„

nZi°Zu‘ZZZZ'‘Z^

Cry for ttetcheFe

ASTORIA
I.. *• ^ Whet prso-
tlcally amonnu to a blank check. All 
the war office would say was that 
the Germans would like to know 
noUilng more than‘Just this toforma-

The action U almost without preco- 
dent, yet occurred In the Msrlboiv 
ongh wsr. of the dsys of Queen Anne 
snd sgsiD as recently as 1878 when 

^rd Beaoonsfleld. premier of Eng- 
lUnd, Jnst prerlous to the Berlin con- 
ference «,uilng the fsts of the Russo- 
Turkish wsr, hsd ssked for s por- 
sonsl credit of I6fl.000.000. He ac
counted for the •»«................. ...... .......

“Chinatown--
My Chinatown”-the bigge^ 
popular song hit of the sea
son is now readj\on Vidtor 
Record No. 17684—You 
ought to hear.it. Price 90c.
There are many other splendid records 
on the February list—on sale today.
Some of those sure to be popular are:

Ten Inch, double sided. 90c for the two sclrc^loos

fe«l2Trv?.A« ,76*4

A-tA. i£^

The two mow poeidw HesitMioe W.I11M:
s Si;t;

New Red S^l Records
Msgnmccne Series of Csrmen Records by Geraldlae Fsrmr-

I (N». lb Wd!. W SnHk.
c~iA.aF-n.-8sa It

. 8B3I2 
G—U«.F—, 88513

John McCormsck—Reinald Werrenrsfh Duct
n. M—H-Bmb.1 H.. LW A!—

IB—1«> *..R—UW—fc 04440

Hear the New Records Today at 
any "His Maker’s Voice" dealer.

mm
: Vidirola IV $20

Sold on easy terms, if desired. 
O^KdroImfrom $32.50.0 $300.(on e.^ psyments.
rfde^). snd ten-mch. dooblcidcd VkSo, Record. M 
^ fo, the Iwo mleedoo. .1 sny “Ha Ms^cr'. Voice” 
JJer in sny .own or d.y in Onsds. WHIc lor f,„ copy 

ow 350.p.gcMu.ic.l EncycJopedu liHng over 5000 
Vmtoe Rccadi snd the complete liu of New Victor 
Record, for Fcbmsry.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
✓T^aS. UMITED

Lenoir Street, MontrealDQ
Vidtor Records-Made in Canada 

Patronize Home Produdts
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND OTr

DDISIOBB’8 HU8IB STOBE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Ohorch Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

^ What Is CASTORIA 

CASTORIA ALWAYS
-***—-» the ERgnators of ___ _

^Iw 0?er 39 Yeais
■kWi>< Havo Always Bouoht

counted for the money afterwards b'

“«H»e Indian troops 1/ 
to send

Ceotnl Beatanraot
friOT;„»r

w.
. ^tot to Omitrsl Hotel.

'^sqaiDiali & NaniiiaioB}
Bflfective Aug. 6

s south, dally
rrutes win tears Na
Victoria and polnU 

8:3S and 14:35.
Wellington snd Nortbflsld. dolly al
14:45 and 1« AK

ParkSTlIIe and Conrtsnay, Tnesdays 
Thursday, and Saturdays 12:46.

rmlui due .NsnaJmo from ParkiTUle 
snd Courtenay. Mondays. Wodnes- 
dnj-fc and Prldays at 14:36.

PORT .41.BKK.YI SECTION.

Prom Port Alberni and ParksrUls 
Mouda.rs. ThurMlays and Satur
days. St 14:86

E. r FIRTH, 
Agent.

L. D. CHETHAM. 
D. P. A.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to VanoouTsr, dally oioapi 

Sunday at 8:M a. m. 
aaoonrsr to Nanalsso. dally szespt 
Sunday at t;00 p. m.

8.8. OhArmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comaa 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:U pA 
Nanaimo to Vaneoursr. Aursday 
and Satorday at t;16 p. m. Vaa 
eourer to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
FAday at »:M a. m.

QBO. BROWN, W. MeOIBB.
Wharf Agsat a T. A.

H. W. BBODOB, O. P. A
NANAIMO

Marble Worlts
(EsUbllabsd 1881.)

The largest stock of finished Moi 
lental work In British Columbia 
elect from.

Giro me s call Before placing your 
order. Vou ll save agents’ and ped
dlers expen—

FOB BBNT-Two front ktmmw * 
tog rooms, wttk water

Dominion Nobby Tyrsa Ford a. 
826.80 essb, made 
Dsdians for Csnadlsna Hygh 
local agsnta. “

POa RBNT-|F«»t o«s, w— 
^ bank. ApplyMrtAwS

NEW FtUTATB BOABOOID BOlSi 
—Fifteen Front Street. sMt r " 
Ro(el, splsedld Mtuetlr- 
tent locelity. bright i 
donbls rooms. Also 1 
Terms moderate. 1 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy.

uuWlHOtMl
it.a«tSM|

ALK.X. HB\DBIWO\. Prop. 
73. Telephone 8P. O. Box

DAN VINCIQUERRA
aaAHS, CANDY AND 

BOPTT DRINKS.
Pboae 487. is mih—

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining righu of the Dt 
Ion. In Manitoba. Saakatchewsi 
Alberta, the Yukon tefrlloiy. _ 
Northwest territories, and In a por
tion or the Province of British Col
umbia, may be leaaed for a term of 
twenty-one years at an snual renul 

II an acre. .Not more than 2.600 
:res will be leased 
Application 

-ado by the 
the Agent or
trlct in which the rights apDlled

latdsfl

FOR I--------------------------
toreet. sMtomlly toeated. Mt«| 
end 814 p» mentb. Apply Ite

fish and ohim
NIOOL STRHVr. 

Oppealte (te-operattre SMB 
OpM nrary ereolng I to U.

RIohsrd Farr.

J. B. MoORBOOfi

:eae Banter Stedk
OemmereUI Street.

---- • IMBv aa««a«v UC
airplloent In person to 
Bub-AgMt of the dU-

(Mslunnd prepare 
■ many times the number.

L.n“ “>« “umber of

J toaU, Canada. South AfrUte^nd otoTr 
peris of the British dominions the
public would be sstonlshed

of these numbers, which sre sU well
«>e IndUn wmy

SdU la kn *®®-®® '
I RHchwer Is now raising yet snnMie. 
ntllllou snd It U now Lw t^St toe 
only trouble Is toe handling S Se

IreemiU offering, no idea of eon

of ‘ POP«'“t«OB

S iXTooLStg^J"

fMcAdie
j The Undertaker 

' Phone 180 Al’ ert St

I D. J. Jenldn'sI
1. J Bud 5 BAstion Street

8HBR1KF SALE BY TBNDKIL

Under and by Tlrtus of a warrsot 
of distress for rent k> ms directed. I 
will offer for sale by tender, all the 
contenta. consisting of billiard snd 
pool tables, etc.. In the Vesdoms 
Pool Rooms, CommarctsI street. Na- 
Dslmo. Tenders wll be received up 
•o February 16th. 1»16. The higheit 

r sny tender not necei»«rlly accept
wd. PrOSP6CtiT6 DUrChSMn rooulrlr
Intormstlon may obuin the same ai 
the sheriffs office, between thi 
hours of 10 and 4 o’clock In the Pro
vincial Court House.

CHA8. J. ’TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff In snd for the Csunty 

Nanaimo.

•urveyed
U.U.I ue ooecnoed by secUoas. or Is 
gal subdivision of lecUons; and In 
unsruvoyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be staked out by the ap
plicant himself.

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of 85 which will 
returned If the rights applied for 

available, but not otherwise

HEATS
Juiej. Young. Tender.

Ed. QueqrtellASens
On—Wat a«—s

royalty shall' "te p.Td'on tne msr- 
chanlable output of the min. at tha 

ite of five cents per ton
‘“cating the mine shall 

furnish the agent with sworn re
turns, accounting for the full Quan
tity of merchantable coal mined and

he lease will Include the ooal 
ing rIghu only, but the leasee 

may he permitted to purchase what-—^ ..w ^ .̂sas.bisru lu purcaaM wnat<

be consideredVe™«J^y'‘{o?'the“w“k’^
mines at the rate of flO

the Department of the Interior. Ot- 
W W, CORY

N Iheinterior.

'n>—<t« T«jnt^ u. B.P.W

Irving Frizzle I A. Q. DAY.
PICTI RK FRA.\nNO. 

r^sr Fhmt and U’basf-St.. 
(Upsulra.) Telephone 18

BASK FcIhaM
^ --------- —- Head Oflaoe Montnumi

r. L. RAW3.ALL, Manager, NaBaimo Branoh

For
Rent

From February’ 1st sf* 
fice new ecoupiod by tt 
F- R. telgfraph effice.

Slereg aow eccupiod ky 
the VVepkmoB’f 0#-*pwm- 
tive Sooietf wHl ten he 
YeoenL

Apply (.
1. B. FUBTl
Fiiascial and Insurihdt 

Agent.
281 Oommeroial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

FRBD a PBTO
Fire Inauranoe Agenis 

Beal Bstate.
EeLPflfaveTmifLiatlBfl

Church SL, opp. Opera 
House.

Phone 258 ' 
HACKS

City Taxi Co
Day aad Night
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McRAE & LUCIER’SoBmmm
Of Men’s Clothing, Shoes and 

Furnishings, Commeneing on 

Friday, February 12th at 9 a.m
If a Beal Money Saving Event Interests Ton, BEAD THIS PAGE

TRDiEKiDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S 
RAINCOATS FOR 11 DAYS.

•y* «*!! Wn** w« •took, In Ui« Raglan as w^l m 
th0 sh aiders. Those are undoubtedly the

Ask the man who

SSJSSmS Rasa's,v gfs
Rsoular flO.00 Reduced to................ f 7.96

We very heavily stocked with Rarncoats, hence

MEN'S GLOVES.
Dress, Automobile and Work Gloves. These Working 

are mnufacturMl by the famous A. R. Clarke 
be the best workfn(^'glo^n*0^d^^ believe to

* ”oSvt! ■ VSl
■ert Plgskiri Working Glove, Reg' si^SO; ii days

ntlet, Reg. $1.75; 11 dayi

OWING to the « I Conditions that I d for the last four

and they 
You will nnd that this Is

vanUge of It are going to prollt ii 
Wfering Big Assortment of strictlj^

re than an ordinary Sale. It Is an oppor- 
r those who are wise enough to take ad- 

t GEN UINE "HMEY MVING EVENT
tiass Goods atd

Selling Prices^ mighty^riMSIashlng^^^msl^^^^
pose—to turn this surplus stock Into money, and to do It quickly. These Prices 
will be In efect 11 Days and 11 Days Only. /

Prom Friday, Peb. 12th to Monday, Peb. 22

M9re Tl^an 300 Men’s Suits
strictly New, Up-to-Date and Finest SulU Manufactured in Canada at $12JK) to 
$30.00 to be closed out at $6.95 to $19.56.

tock, and DO IT QUICKLY that we have 
stock BELOW COST.

So- anxious are we to convert this Imense stoci 
actually priced at least a third of our enUre

D"««. •«l «BMi U
Men's Shoe^'ii^riBinBm'iraliim Miii' 'SBBbj'^-

“ ^ ^ ->9^^

worn Shoes, that have been carried over from year te 
year, but a BRAND NEW STOOK, not a pair efStom 
In our stock over Four Months OM.

MEN'S SWEATERS AND SWEATER OOAT^

I

*-SsrSSS:fe!:8Sl«S5;;
. Sweater Ooat, reg. |
The above Sweater OoaU are all genuine 

garments. .Compare these prices with any priees ever 
offered In Nanaimo before oh theee goods.
Sweater and Sweater Ooate, Reg. flOOII daysfM 
Sweater and Sweater Ooate, Reg. $«.»{ 11 days flwSB

MEN’S SUITS
MEN'S OVERCOATS

Magnificent I Strong, but the only word to describe 
^ Our Overcoats.
Convertible Collar, Regular $12.60—11 days—$8.95
Ohesterfleld, Regular $13.60—11 days—......... $10.16
Heather Mixtures,......... Reg $14.00—11 days $10.66
Herringbone Stripes, Reg. $16.00—11 days—$11.16 
Drowns and Mixtures, Reg. $17.60—11 days—$12.36 
Convertible Collars, Reg. $20.00—11 days—$14.16 
New Blue Mixtures, . Reg. $22.50—11 days—$16.36 
New Balmaacan, . . . Reg. $26.00—11 days—$16.16
Black OvercoaU,............Reg. $12.60—11 days—$9.35
DIack OvercoaU. . . Reg. $20.00—11 days—$16.36

MEN*8 8HIRT8e

i dou-
^Vo^king. Negligrc aiul Press Shirts, in stripes, ili>ts, 
figures nml soli.ls. both without eolliir. and v 
nie Collar and Freru h CiilTs.

. . 70c
. $1.20 

$1.40 
$1.60 

. $2.00 
$2.40 
$2.80 
$3.20 
$3.60 
$4.00

Regular $1.00 ShlrU, 11 days___
Regular $1.50 Shirts, 11 days...........
Regular $1.76 Shirts, 11 days . . . .
Regular $2.00 Shirts, 11 days.........
Regular $2.60 Shirts, 11 days.........
Regular $3.00 Shirts, 11 days.........
Regular $3JK> Shirts, 11 days.........
Regular $4.00 Shirts, 11 days.........
Regular $44K> ShlrU, 11 days.........
Regular $6.00 Shirts, 11 days.........

A FEW PRICES
THIN OF IT MEN .......Your Chance to buy such standard Gods as FIT—RITE
SUITS and CURRIE'S IMPENETRABLE RAINCOATS at LESS THAN WHOLESALE
PRICES.
Be on hnnH a1 tha nn«nlnn hnitt.___ fh*Mw WM MBiiu ns LMO vpoiiiiiy l•vu^'""^ll0^o '«i
upon you carefully.

P nr K..r 11 Ihiys (Inly will hii\ any 
h Suit in the Slnrr worth iiii to
UiJu

.Any Suit in liio Sloro for 11 i "1 Or 
Pays thily, -worth up to ‘̂.^.5 | / U|j

■1 J rtpFurany Soil in tlio Sl.nv worth

It Uu
.\ny Suit in Pip Store up Icf 1 rt OFiy.ro

The original price tags will be left on every Suit, they are marked In Ink. You save 
$6.66 on the cheapest Suit in the store and $10.15 on the best ones. The best values 
will go first. COME EARLY.

MEN'S HATS.

Hi:;:-;

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
All fully guaranteed brands, for work and dross putr- 
Oa“^c Knit; ............ .. go

■f El
Your Train Far© Paid to Nanaimo if you come within thirfiy miles and trad© $20 or more.

McrME 5t LUCIER The Satisfaction or Your Money Bsok Itore
Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. O.

Odd.FeUows Budding
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••4 bnr full iiructtout for

A.C.yuHiiiiteD

IMUe »X-«N^ itw, vrfK Tft 
ctouod uU d»y ninr»d«r preparinK for 
ihrir Btf Pobrourr Cleuranoe Buie, 
which opMs Priday morulB* Feb 
ruary l»;

The BMtUm rhupter. Daufhtera of 
tho Bmptru held a meeting on Wed- 
WMduy at t.lO In the Oddfellows- hall 
to complete arran«»m^ for the ao
rtal to be bold op'l^rtday.

McRae * Lnrtfra store will be 
closed all day ThnlUday preparlnd for 
their Bid Pebmaiy> iftearaaco Bale, 
which opens Friday momlnr Feb
ruary 1*.

A Grand masqnerade ball to be 
Iren In the Welllniton hall, Battlr- 

day. Pehmary 11. im. Admission, 
cent matters |l. lady matters 18c.

lators 18e. Mnslclans R. Cotter, 
Oeorte Rennet. The prises will be 

. as fellows: Bert dreeaed gent. 13; 
best drsnaed lady. |l; best national 
ttaracter. 11; best flower girl. 11; 
beet eoBle, |t SO. H-n.

new shipment of

Navel Oranges
[Small sises]

2 dozen for 25c
or.by the Half-Case at $1.25
---------------------- ■■ ■

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooera Free Press Block

NtmCB.

The nnemployed in the Brechlu 
school district are Inrlled to attend 
a meeting to be held In the school 
honse on Thursdny erenlng. Febru- 
nry 11, nt 7:30 o-cloek, to consider 

present local sltnatlon.

Bnrtlon Cbnptep, DMghtem of 
**• Fttrtttte daaes in the
Tmn^Wft w'Psb. II.

•Am e Irtetart store win be
*Md na «.F Tbnrmmy prepartni

n February

=Sl-=H

•T. PHnjTFBCEO.AR.
A Valentine party and dance will 

I be held In the Pariah room of 
I PbUlp’s, Cedar, on tomorrow by the 

Loyal Danghtere. to eummenen

On Friday night BaaUoa Chapter. 
Dangbters of the Empire, are glring 

In Creecent Hall In the new 
Young block. Mr. Young has very 
kindly donated the ball and snpplied 
the music for tiia ooeaslon and as >11 
functions bald under the auspices of 
this popular organ IsaUon are always 
very largely attended Friday night la 
not Ukely to be any ezeeptloa to the 
mle.

The prices of admission are: Doa
ble tickets-II and extra lady SOe. 
The proceeds of the dupee will be de
voted to patriotic pnrposes as are all 
the funds of thU assortatlon. ^

. FAhOKB BOW FACB

I Friday moiwtng Feb- 

—

a. VAaA«uRA

WefiteU:

O. F. Bryant

Wagner
iioCarts

OPERA
HOUSE
TO-NIOHT

Who Goes 

There?
Two Reel Edison Comedy.

“SltUri.”
Vttngrapb Drama.

Th* Vwiithlng of Olive
Drama.

The Houm of Silence.

Any Seat 10c

FEOP1.B OP SKRVIA

New York. Feb. •—Famine faces 
war-swept SerbU naless the people 
can obtain grain for seed in the 
spring, according to n sutei 
sned today by a committee newly or
ganised to secure aid In this eouitiy 
tor desUtnle Serbian

tboasand tnhabl- 
eondltlons 
fertile dls- 

trtcU of Berbin SO per cent of the 
children are now dying from lack of 
nourishment and medicine and from 
cold and exposure.

BIJOU
THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

THB HCIB8QI& FISH.

Another itrange marine animal of 
the aeh tribe has lust been obtained 
from the MedUerranean sea. 8 
where In the neighborhood o 
mile and a quarter deep. It wae cap
tured by a deep sea dredging ship. 
The Oeh le about 18 inches long 
as deep black aa Cerberus. It hss 
been dabbed by the seamen who car
ried It Into the Louvre the “eelseors 
flsch", became lu heed in appear
ance te haU way hetwe«n that of an 
alligator and a pair of Urge chearv

The unnsnal dUposHlon of the 
jaws and the double blade mouth 
gives It an odd appearance. The Jaws 
are nearly tonr tlmea as long as the 
bead of Uie Bsh. From the snoot to 
the brain U four Inches. wbUe the 
two Jaws look all the world like the 
blades of a scissors, and sUgbt tooth 
like edges. Invisible bnt easily felt 
run all the way along them. The 
month Itself U a vast tunnel, of 
which the body U a long drawn out 
extenelon. In thU pouch the food Is 
prepared for aeelmllatlon.

The nne for ewlmming purpotes. 
ere placed near the back, thorp are 
no belly dha The tall of the lUh Is! 
Uke the UU of a monkey, round and 
serpentine. It U not flat as In oth
er Ashes. lU name to be properly 
pronounced requires several sets of 
faUe teeth and a dozen tongues. It 
U enryphaiyax peleeanoldes.

Watch!
For Particulars , 

or

Fletcher’s
Great

Double>Disc

Record
Sale

6.1FIEICHER
MTSIO OOMPABY.

WOMEN AND OIRLS

Under Anspioee of Nanaimo 
Ceatral RcUef Committee. 
Applications may bo made 

at the Board of Trad# rooms. 
Wednesdays and Satnrdays be
tween 1 and 8 p. m.

Persons desirous of employ
ing kolp of any kind will nUo

Committee—Mrs. A. Leigh
ton. Mrs. C. C. McRae. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown and Mra. J. 
Brampton.

'U.

15 INDICTMENTS 
IN COLORADO

Walsenbnr*. Colo., Feb, g—Fif
teen strikers, sympatblsers and Ubor 
officials, arrested on wsnanu 
upon Indietnieuts found by the Huer
fano county special grand Jury dar- 
Ug lU fifty days of actual seaatoa.

I admitted to bail today In sumi 
of 16000 and 110.000 by Judge Wat 
son McHeudrle at the opening of the 
February term of the district court.

The special grand Jury ooaclndsd 
Ha work today by returning lU final 

rt upon lu iDvestlgstlona of the 
violence growing ont of the coal 
strike in the southern fields to Jodge 
HcHendrie. A Urge number of In
dictments. ranging from simple as- 

l to murder, are said to be 
Ulued In the report, which was 
secret.

The ftrit report returned Jannsry 
30 Is said to have Indicted 150 on 
varlom charges.

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to 

HononraMo MUUter of Lands 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the ‘ foceahore and 
under the water of the Udal Unds 
situate In Nanaimo harbour and river 
situate in Nanaimo DUtrlct and de
scribed as follows:

nt n port planted on 
the aen beach abont tour chains due 
west from the northeest come 
Section 1. Range 7, Nanaimo DU- 
trlct. thence in n aorthweeterly di
rection along the west boundary of 
Lot » (Crown Grant No. 1404) abont 
SO chains to the south boundary ot 
coal area granted to the New Van- 

hy order lu

M.&B.
SPECIALS
Only 1150 down for new five- 
roomed bouse, pantry. Urge 
cellar, on two fine lots. Price 
$1ooo. balance as rent. Only 
fifteen mlnntes from Reserve 
mine.

honse of five _____ ____
try, Hxl-foot celUr, wash sad 
chicken houses, garden qnd or
chard. Townsite. Price *1*75 
Improved 160-scre farm in Al- 
berU. twenty scree under cul
tivation. Spring water, small 
house, only 15.60 an acre, on 
easy terms.

INBURANCR 
UfO. A

MARTIiAlE^OATE

eonneil No^ 711 d 
1801. thence followmg meanders of 
said aonlh boundary of coal area In 
a southwesterly dliwctlon to the 

iwest comer of Crown Grart 
No. 1790, thence dne east 16.20 
chains to bank of Nanaimo river, 
thence following meanders ot said 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1790 to the east 
and west Une between Sections 1 and 
1, Range f in said Nanaimo District, 
thence due east about S3 chains to 
place of commencement.

WALTER RAINEB. 
B. PRIEST, Agent.

FOR BALE—On Five Acme, house 
of four rooms, etc., built 1914. lot 
so by 138; prttse 1160. Terms. 
IS63 cash, balance 110 monthly. 
Herbert Skinner, Notary Public. 
Fire Insurance. 10 Chapel Street, 
phone 110. tf

will b
school room of the Hallburton Street 
Methodist Church, Thursday. Febro- 
ary 11 th. at 7:10 p. m. Business Im
portant.

J. W. JAMBS, 8m.

NOTICE TO UatmjUM^-

hall, when the otflears Is 
lag year will be elerted 
imporunl bnslnem t 
M. A. McDonald, the 
party in B.‘ C.. will 
address the meeting, 
and those wishing * 
am cordUlly Invtuam

Albert E.fiiiK
The Undertakar

Try a “Free Press’' Want^

Paisley CleaDing^DyeWorb

Orangres! Orangres! 

2 Doz. 25c
Thompson, Gowie & Stock w(|
Young Block Victoria Oresoo^

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLDTEXY PUKE
Insures the most 

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more ^ides of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de- 
heious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attra^veness to the menu.

Ilte “ Royal Raker and Pastiy Cott." 
eontsining five'bnndred prsctieal 
recelpli for all kinds of baking 
and cookery, free.' Address Royal 
Baking Powder Co., New York.

A good time to replenish your
Household Linens

CURTAIN MADRAS.

A new lol of Madras from wliirli to select new Cur
tains for spring. A really ehoicc lol ub-woven pal- 
terns in eern ground. Some have the plain edge and 
some have scalloped edges.
44 indies wide................................................... 25c, 3So, 60o

GALATEA AT IBc.

For good hard wear we would recommend this Can
adian made (Galatea. Comes in .Navy, Cadet, Tun, Sky, 
Kuliki, Red and Wliite, Some with while Stripes and 
some plain. They are extra value at, per yard . . 18o

OXFORD SHIRTING.

Strong Oxford Shirtings in light colored stripes only 
particularly serviceahle for Men's Shirts. RomperV 
and (diil<lren s Oarmcnis made for lianl wear They 
are all good values at their resjiedive prices IBo, 20o

new dress ginghams.
Our new Ginghams are now on Tisplay. It’s a good 
tme to buy while the choosing is ea.sy. Choice range 
of patterns m the best w ashing colors, the mility is 
be yond a doi.hl the best obtainable for the money. 
Make your selpclion now. Price . .. . lE'/jo and 16o

NEW PRINTS.

light and dark colors. There are two 
and 32 inches wide, at............ qniilitics, 30

I2V30 and IBo

TAGLE DAMASK.
64-lncb Blaaehed at-----
Sa-lnch Bleached at...........»9e
SS-Inch Bleached at ............76«
72- lnch Bleached at.99e
73- Inch Bleached at ... »l.ll 

^ Bleached al .... 31.19
UnblueachiHl at ...49e 

'Unbleached at ....69e 
S4-inch Unbleached at ....594 
70-lneb Unbleached at ....Tie

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
72-lnch plain .................... 2ia
72-lneh plain ....................... 4#«
72-lnch Twin .................,,494
72-lnch Twill ...............   69e
81-lnch Plain 
81-Inch Plain 
81-lnch Twill
90-lnch Twill .................... 69*
S3-lneh Plain .......................4«e

PILLOW OASES.
40-lnch Hemititched ........I8e
42-tncb Hemititched ____35e
44-lnch Hemalltched .... 95«
46-tnch Hemititched ____ 354
42-Inch Plalb Hem ........... 1*4
40-lnch Plain Hera ..............I*«
4 2-lnch Plain Hem........... IN
44-lnch Plain Hem ..............1*4
40-lnch Hemititched .... »*«
42-lnch Hemititched.........354
46-lnch Hemstitched.........3*4

SHEETS.
88x90 Plain Hem. pair H-i*
72x90 Plain Hem .............ll-»»
72x90. Plain Hem............I* »•
72x90 Hemititched__ H I*
81x99 Plain Hem ...........

BED SPREADS.
S0x80 Honeycomb, at .. U-W 

.. .|1.W7fi84 HooGreomb. a, . - . 
72x90 Honeycomb, at ... |U» 
72x90 Honeycomb, at ...81 W
72x90 Fringed, at........... »*•**
70x90 Colored Spreads. H j* 
74x96 Colored Spreads.

DAVID SPENCER. LidT]


